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SilverCreekHigh School'sLeadershipAcademystudentMaddieTorettoworkswith Asian-PacificAssociatlon
of LongmontvolunteerCelia
Ho on Monday on a Chinesepaper<utting proi€€t, part of the ChineseNewYearcelebratlon the groups are planning for Saturday.

StudentscelebrateChineseNewYear
llhrt LongmontChineseNewYear
celebration
to 5 p.m.Saturday
lYhen:2
Shen:SilverCreekHighSchool,
4901NelsonRoad,Longmont
Adride$Chineselion dance,kungfu
violin
demonstration,danceperforrnances,
chiandtai
andpianomusic,three-persontai
chifandemonstrations,
SilrrerCreekHigh
drumlineanddisplap inorigami,
School's
papercutting,Chinesenametranslation,red
envelopes,chopstick andAsianpop culture.
iloreirfr : Goto www.a-pal.org.

SilverCreekgtroupto helphostfestivities
Saturday
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LONGMONT- One?Gotit. Two?Notso
much.
Thatwas the consensusafterMonday's
chopsticklessons.
"lm not doingvery good,"saidSilver
CreekHigh SchoolsophomoreDalton
Haase,momentsafterawasabipeaescaped
fom his chopsticks.'1 canpick up one.Now
I just needto learnhow to pick up two."

Sophomores
in SilverCreek'sLeadership
Academylearnedorigami,papercuttingand
chopstickhandlingon Mondaywhenthey
met with volunteersfom the Asian-Pacific
Associationof Longmonl On Sahrday,shrdentswilljoin APALand the LongmontMulticulturalActionCommitteein hostinga Chi
neseNewYearcelebration.
ChineseNewYear,which is calledthe
Please
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NEWYEARfrompageAl

Asian-PacificAssociation of Longmontvolunteer Lu Zhang, left,
teachesSilver Creek High School'sLeadershipAcademystudents,
from leftto right, DaltonHaase,Alex Bart, Erik Sargent,Jimmy
Fuhrmanand CharlesSigwarth,how to use chop sticks Monday.The
groups are planninga ChineseNew Yearcelebrationatthe school
Saturday.( JOSHUABUCK)
SpringFestivalin China,is a
l$day celebrationthat marks
the end of winter.This year,
the Yearof the Dragon,
startedJan.23.
Saturday'seventat Silver
CreekHigh Schoolwill includedanceperfonnances,
violin andpianomusicand
demonsfationsin kungfu
andtai chi. Chinese,Japanese,KoreanandMalayfood
will be available.The eventis
fee andopento the public.
Parfrrcringwith the acade
my providesa wayforA-PAL
volunteersto interactwith
the cornmunity,saidRitaUu,
founderof A-PALandchairwomanof the Longmont
Multiculhral ActionCommittee.
This will be A-PAL'ssecond ChineseNewYearcele
brationin Inngmonl More
than 3@peopleattendedlast
yea/s eventat the Longmont
SeniorCenter.
"lile celebratetogethernot
just for Asians,but for all
Americans,"Iiu said.

firres.
'Wile justgivingthem
liftle partsof whatleaders
needin bitesizepieces,"said
kadership AcademycoordinatorCarrieAdams.
Backin the classroomat
the papercuttingtable,Celia
Ho led agroup of shrdentsin
tracingpatternsontofolded
piecesofred paper,much
like cuttingan inticate paper
snowflake.At the celebrations,peoplecancut along
the linesto make$D Chinesecharactersthat mean
"goodluck' or "spring."
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SophomoreMaddieTbretHighSchool'sLeadership
SilverCreek
Acad€mystudenti
to, 15,chattedwith Ho about
of Longmontvolunteer tensof thousandsof
workwithAsian-PaclficAssoclation
Chinese
VivianChienon Mondayonorigamiprojects,whichwlll be
characters
and
she
was
said
partofthe Chinese
NewYearcelebration
at theschoolon
amaz.ed,
at
how
many
there
Saturday.
are,
"Ifs reallycooltohavean
The LeadershipAcademy ternships,capstoneprojects opporhmityto interactwith
andcreatingpordolios.
is a focusprogramat Silver
the communityinsteadof
doingboohrork, which is
Creekthat startedin fall
in the pro
Sophomores
gramtake a semester-long boring,"saidToretto.
2010.Studentslearncritical
thinking,teamwork,cofitmu- classonglobalandculfiral
MagdalenaWegrz,lu
canbe
nicationandproblemcolving leadershipthat teachesthem reachedat,3034845274or
n@times<all.com.
to be respectfrrlof othercul- mwegrzy
skills throughreteats, in-

